CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

WE ARE LONDON. JOIN US.
Become a Corporate Member at the Museum of London and align your
brand with the most diverse and vibrant city in the world.

Our museums tell the extraordinary story – past, present and future –
of London and its people. Our Members enjoy a range of fantastic
benefits, allowing staff, clients and stakeholders to share a deep
connection with London and everything that makes this city so special.
Throughout the year our Members take advantage of a variety of
fascinating, stimulating and unique engagement opportunities and
experiences, at both of our museum sites and across London.
By selecting one of three Membership levels, your company can make
use of our unique public and private events programme, as well as
our stunning events spaces. Alongside our permanent galleries, our
Members also take full advantage of the museum’s hugely popular major
exhibition programme.
By becoming a Corporate Member your company will also directly
support vital work across our museums, helping us to achieve our
bold ambitions, including:
•R
 eaching every London schoolchild through our award-winning
learning programmes
• Continuing to build, care for and display the London Collection
•D
 elivering world-class research, delving deeper and asking questions
about our shared experience as Londoners
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Package 1: £25,000 + VAT
Brand acknowledgement
• on our digital donor walls
• on learning brochures sent to every London school
• on our website
Venue hire*
• One free evening hire of a museum gallery for a reception/dinner
• One free daytime hire of the Terrace Gallery (Museum of London)
or the Quayside Room (Museum of London Docklands)
• One free daytime hire of the Terrace Boardroom (Museum of London)
or the Docklands Boardroom (Museum of London Docklands)
• 20% off all additional hires
Access & networking
• 25 invitations to major exhibition launch events
• Ten invitations to the annual Society of Londoners Celebration
• 20 invitations to private breakfast viewings
• One double invitation to a Director’s Lunch
• One double invitation to a Chairman’s Dinner
• Additional invitations to selected Society of Londoners events
• 20 spaces at each of our private family lunch events
• Two bespoke ‘behind the scenes’ tours or gallery highlights tours
for up to 15 people**
• One talk in the workplace given by a museum curator
Staff benefits
• Free fast track access to ticketed exhibitions plus a guest
• 20% discount in the museums’ shops
• 10% discount in museums’ restaurants/cafés
• 20% discount on prints at museumoflondonprints.com
• Ten copies of each exhibition catalogue (or equivalent)
*Subject to availability and blocked out periods. Catering and staffing costs not included.
**Subject to availability during normal opening hours.

Package 2: £15,000 + VAT
Brand acknowledgement
• on our digital donor walls
• on our website
Venue hire*
• One free daytime hire of the Terrace Gallery (Museum of London)
or the Quayside Room (Museum of London Docklands)
• 15% off all additional hires
Access & networking
• Ten invitations to major exhibition launch events
• Five invitations to the annual Society of Londoners Celebration
• T en invitations to private breakfast viewings
•O
 ne invitation to a Director’s Lunch
• Ten spaces at each of our private family lunch events
• Additional invitations to selected Society of Londoners events
•O
 ne talk in the workplace given by a museum curator
•O
 ne gallery highlights tour for up to 15**
Staff benefits
• Free fast track access to ticketed exhibitions plus a guest
• 20% discount in the museums’ shops
• 10% discount in museums’ restaurants/cafés
• 20% discount on prints at museumoflondonprints.com
• Five copies of each exhibition catalogue (or equivalent)

*Subject to availability and blocked out periods. Catering and staffing costs not included.
**Subject to availability during normal opening hours.

Package 3: £5,000 + VAT
Available to Small Businesses only*
Brand acknowledgement
• on our digital donor walls
• on our website
Venue hire**
• One free daytime hire of the Terrace Boardroom (Museum of London)
or the Docklands Boardroom (Museum of London Docklands)
• 10% off all additional hires
Access & networking
• Five invitations to major exhibition launch events
• Two invitations to the annual Society of Londoners Celebration
• Five invitations to private breakfast viewings
• Five spaces at each of our private family lunch events
Staff benefits
• Free fast track access to ticketed exhibitions plus a guest
• 20% discount in the museums’ shops
• 10% discount in museums’ restaurants/cafés
• 20% discount on prints at museumoflondonprints.com
• Two copies of each exhibition catalogue (or equivalent)

*Small Business is defined as micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (SME)
*which employ fewer than 250 persons.
**Subject to availability and blocked out periods. Catering and staffing costs not included.

‘State Street is proud to partner with the Museum of London, supporting essential
work across their museums – not least the award-winning London-wide learning
programmes. Our employees have been able to explore and discover the history of
London through a series of fascinating and innovative private tours and exhibitions,
which help the visitor to really understand and appreciate the diversity and
complexity of our capital city.’
Sharon Auger, Corporate Citizenship, State Street

WE ARE LONDON. JOIN US.
Get in touch
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Partnerships Manager
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